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Abstract: Leptospirosis is a zoonosis distributed worldwide, endemic mainly in humid subtropical and
tropical countries, with epidemic potential. It affects a range of both wild and domestic animals, including
sheep, which transport leptospires in their urine and, therefore, can infect other animals and humans who
deal with them. Therefore, leptospirosis is characterized as an occupational zoonosis. In individual herds
leptospirosis can cause severe economic loss due to miscarriages and outbreaks of mastitis with a significant
reduction of milk production. The disease is caused by Leptospira interrogans, which was reclassified into 13
pathogenic species, and distributed into more than 260 serovars classified into 23 serogroups. The clinical
signs of infection may vary depending on the serovar and host. In maintenance hosts, antibody production
is generally low; there are relatively mild signs of the disease, and a prolonged carrier state with organisms
in the kidneys. In incidental hosts, the disease may be more severe, with high titers of circulating antibodies
and a very short or nonexistent renal carrier state. In general, young animals with renal and hepatic failure
have more serious infections than adults. Several diseases may produce symptoms similar to those of
leptospirosis, so that laboratory confirmation, through microscopic agglutination test, for example, is
required. The effectiveness of treatment depends on early diagnosis and appropriate therapy, depending
on clinical features, since leptospirosis can develop into chronic liver disease and nephropathy, progressing
towards death. Improvements in habitation and sanitary conditions, rodent control, vaccination, isolation
and treatment of affected animals are the main measures for the control of leptospirosis.
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INTRODUCTION
In recent years, the sheep industry has
reappeared in southeastern Brazil, especially
in São Paulo state, as an economic solution for
small and medium-sized livestock breeders. This
activity has attracted the attention of government
officials, technicians and producers, leading
to significant changes in some of its segments,
including intensification of research devoted to
animal production and its derivatives, increase of
producer organizations and in the absorption of
new technologies, resulting in improved access to

credit, and especially an increase in the demand
for sheep products (1).
The Brazilian sheep herd totals approximately
16,812,105 head (2). The sheep industry has
been increasing in almost the entire country,
expanding to regions with no tradition of
economic exploitation of these animals, which
indicates that the importance of this activity
and its effective participation in the agribusiness
sector of the Brazilian gross domestic product
(GDP) are growing (3).
An increase has been observed not only in the
herds but also in the number of farms involved in
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such activity. Experts have stated that this is due to
the increased demand for sheep meat, especially
lamb meat, in centers of higher consumption, e.g.
the metropolitan region of São Paulo city and
large cities in São Paulo state, such as Campinas,
Ribeirão Preto, Sorocaba, Bauru and São José do
Rio Preto (4).
Since producers are concerned about the
necessity of working together to make this activity
feasible, the sector has become organized to make
the activity competitive in the market and to obtain
a high-quality product. However, inadequate
sanitary actions during breeding, when added to
the absence or inappropriate use of technologies,
can result in low production and diseases in the
herds, making the commercialization of the meat
of these animals a public health risk (5).
Leptospirosis is one of the most representative
zoonotic diseases, with great economic importance
for livestock. This infectious disease leads to
decreased dairy production, more spontaneous
abortions and low fertility. Furthermore, it
constitutes a serious public health problem and
is related to socioeconomic characteristics, floods
and occupational aspects of humans (6).
HISTORY
In 1881, in Prague, Weiss described the
disease then named icterus catarrhalis, which
was probably Weil’s disease. In 1886, Adolf Weil
made his first description of the disease, based
on two observations that involved four patients
and was characterized by intense jaundice, fever
and hemorrhage with renal involvement. In 1883,
it was recognized as an occupational disease of
sewage workers (7).
The agent was first isolated in Japan in 1915
by Inada and Ito. Leptospires, denominated
Spirochaeta icterohaemorrhagiae, were isolated
from workers. In 1915, Uhlenhut and Fromme
proved the existence of its etiological agent by
inoculating into guinea pigs the blood of soldiers
with suspected Weil’s disease. These animals died
and leptospires were microscopically identified. In
1917, Miyajima, Ido Hoki, Ito and Wani reported
that rats were possible carriers of leptospires,
showing that 40% of them were renal carriers (7).
In South America, leptospirosis was
recognized by McDowell in 1911, who clinically
diagnosed the disease during a small outbreak in
Pará state, Brazil. From this clinical recognition
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of Weil’s disease, a diagnosis was also reported in
the Amazon region by Da Mata, in 1919, and in
Pernambuco state by Magalhães (8).
In Brazil, the first records of leptospirosis were
published in Rio de Janeiro state in 1917 by Aragão,
“A presença do Spirochoeta icterohaemorrhagiae
nos ratos do Rio de Janeiro” [The presence of
Spirochoeta icterohaemorrhagiae in rats from Rio
de Janeiro], in the journal Médico; by Bentes, “Da
leptospirose de Inada ou icterus haemorrhagiae”
[Leptospirosis of Inada or icterus haemorrhagiae],
a thesis presented at the School of Medicine
of Rio de Janeiro; and McDowell, “Do icterus
epidemicus” [Icterus epidemicus], published in the
journal Arquivo Brasileiro de Medicina. In 1918,
Noguchi named the genus Leptospira based on
the spiral shape of the bacterium (9).
In São Paulo state, Leptospira sp. in sheep
was first reported by Santa Rosa and Pestana de
Castro (10), with a prevalence of 34% (dilution
of 1:200 to 1:600) for prevalent Canicola and
Icterohaemorrhagie serovars (11). The serum
samples were also reactive against the serovars
Pomona, Sejroe, Grippotyphosa, Batavie, Hyos
and Australis. According to their results, dogs
and rats served as the source of infection (11).
ETIOLOGY AND CLASSIFICATION
Leptospires are microorganisms that belong to
the order Spirochaetales, family Leptospiraceae,
genus Leptospira. Until 1989, this genus was
divided only into two species, according to
more or less specific serological reactions in L.
biflexa, constituted of nonpathogenic serovars
of saprophytic behavior and L. interrogans, the
group containing all pathogenic serovars (12).
Taxonomic studies based on DNA analysis have
resulted in the description of eight pathogenic
Leptospira species: Leptospira borgpetersenii, L.
inadai, L. interrogans sensu stricto, L. kirschner,
L. meyeri, L. noguchii, L. santarosai and L. weilii,
classified according to the antigenic composition
into 25 serogroups and more than 300 pathogenic
serovars (13).
At the Subcommittee on Taxonomy of
Leptospiraceae Meeting held in Ecuador in 2007,
L. interrogans was reclassified into 13 species of
pathogenic Leptospira: L. alexanderi, L. alstonii, L.
borgpetersenii, L. inadai, L. interrogans, L. fainei,
L. kirschneri, L. licerasiae, L. noguchi, L. santarosai,
L. terpstrae, L. weilii and L. wolffii, distributed
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among more than 260 serovars grouped into 23
serogroups (14).
Spirochetes are thin spiral mobile flexible
unicellular gram-negative bacteria measuring 0.10.3 μm diameter and 6-20 μm length. The outer
wall of the bacterial cell is formed by a membrane
completely covered with periplasmic flagella that
compose the axial filament or endoflagellum,
which allows rotational and flexion-extension
movements, facilitating bacterial mobility in the
environment (15). They are obligate aerobes and
develop relatively slowly in cultures.
Their helical cylinder (cell body) consists
of nuclear material, cytoplasm, cytoplasmic
membrane and a portion of peptidoglycan of the
cell wall. A periplasmic flagellum is surrounded
by the cylinder and is located in the periplasmic
space. The end portion of each flagellum is inserted
near a pole of protoplasmic cylinder firmly
attached to structures denominated insertion
discs. The distal point of each flagellum extends
to the center of the cell and may be overlapped by
flagella originating at the opposite pole (16, 17).
Leptospires are sensitive to desiccation,
freezing, water salinity and pH variation. These
bacteria are inactivated at any pH lower than 6 or
higher than 8, environmental temperatures lower
than 7°C or higher than 36°C, humid heat (121°C)
for at least 15 minutes and pasteurization. They can
also be inactivated by sodium hypochlorite 1%,
ethyl alcohol 70%, glutaraldehyde, formaldehyde,
detergent and acids (18).
EPIDEMIOLOGY
Leptospirosis is one of the zoonoses most
disseminated throughout the world. It occurs in
both developed and emerging countries, assuming
global importance due to great outbreaks reported
worldwide. Currently, it has been recognized as
a reemerging infectious disease. Understanding
its epidemiology is a fundamental step toward
the adoption of preventive measures that would
consequently decrease the risk of transmission
(19).
Its incidence is significantly higher in hot
(tropical) countries than in temperate regions,
especially due to the prolonged survival
of leptospires in hot humid environments.
Furthermore, in most of the tropical developing
countries humans have more opportunities to
be exposed to infected animals (domestic, wild
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or livestock) and contaminated environments,
especially during rainy periods (summer) (13,
17). Its higher occurrence is also related to the
deficient sanitation found in poor regions, which
allows the proliferation of domestic rodents and
contact with contaminated water.
Infected animals are classified into definitive
or maintenance (reservoir) hosts, to which the
persistence of the enzootic cycle is attributed,
or into accidental hosts, with no impact on the
dissemination of this zoonosis (20). Each serovar
has its preferential hosts, although a single
animal species can house one or more serovars
(15). The maintenance host is more susceptible
to infection, since it develops chronic infection
in renal tubules. Thus, urinary leptospiruria can
be intermittent or continuous and presents a
bacterial concentration higher than 108/mL (21).
In rural and urban ecosystems, synanthropic
rodents play the role of main reservoirs of this
disease since they house Leptospira in the kidneys,
eliminating them alive through the urine to the
environment, which contaminates the water,
soil and foods. Among domestic rodents (Rattus
norvegicus, Rattus rattus and Mus musculus), R.
norvegicus is noteworthy because it is a classic
carrier of Icterohaemorrhagiae, the serovar most
pathogenic to humans (22).
Transmission occurs among animals and
from them to humans by direct and indirect
mechanisms. Animals and humans acquire the
infection from infected animals, contaminating the
pasture, water and foods with urine, spontaneously
aborted fetuses and uterine discharges, as well as
from sexual contact, artificial insemination and
viable neonates, which can house the infection for
several weeks after birth (17).
The prevalence of different Leptospira serovars
causing disease within a population depends on
the animal reservoirs and the serovar, as well
as on environmental factors, occupation and
agricultural practices (13).
Serological studies in several countries
showed that the Leptospira sp. infection in sheep
appears to be common and is associated in most
cases with the presence of the serovar Hardjo.
This is the serovar most often responsible for
reproductive losses in cattle and also for causing
a large number of miscarriages in sheep (23, 24).
However, other less common serovars may infect
the sheep, and some authors presuppose that the
sheep act as accidental hosts, becoming infected
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by serovars commonly found in other domestic
and wild animals found in the region (25, 26).
Humans constitute accidental hosts. They can
be infected by direct contact with blood, organs or
tissues of infected animals or by indirect contact
with contaminated water or humid soil, the main
transmission routes (13, 27, 28).
In addition to its relation to environmental
and socioeconomic conditions, leptospirosis has
a strong occupational feature. Azevedo et al. (29)
warned about the transmission of this disease to
slaughterhouse workers by the handling of organs
and carcasses of infected animals. Penetration of
leptospires occurs through skin or conjunctival
mucosal lesions and also through intact skin
after prolonged immersion in water. Inhalation of
water or aerosols may result in infection through
the mucosae of the respiratory system; the
infection can rarely occur by animal bites (17).
In livestock, leptospires have been evidenced
not only in the urine but also in semen and
vaginal discharges, characterizing a reproductive
disorder among animals (30). According to
Corrêa and Corrêa (6), sheep can be accidental
hosts of the serovar Hardjo since they acquire
infection through contact with sick bovines.
However, sheep with high serological titers and
without contact with sick bovines can maintain
leptospiruria for up to 11 months.
The occurrence of Leptospira spp. in sheep
appears to be common in most countries,
particularly in herds under extensive management
systems, in which sheep are raised together
with cattle, allowing infection via direct contact
with urine or contaminated water in collective
compartments (25, 31). The epidemiology
of leptospirosis in sheep is complex and the
bacterium can infect a large number of animals
in the herd. However, it may become endemic for
a small number of serovars, being related to those
more adapted to sheep (25).
Gordon (32) and Hathaway (33) concluded
that, despite presenting certain resistance to the
disease status, sheep were infected by Leptospira
spp. through contaminated water and pasture,
especially by the serovar Hardjo, and once the
infection was established the animals acted as
hosts, carriers and releasers of the bacterium in
the urine for more than two months.
Leptospires are found worldwide. Certain
serovars, however, appear to present a limited
geographic distribution. In Brazil, the ovine form
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of the infection was first detected by Santa Rosa
and Pestana de Castro (10) in sheep from São
Paulo state, 34% of which were reactive to several
Leptospira spp. serovars.
In Bahia state, Brazil, serological surveys were
performed by Viegas et al. (34), who found that
22.8% of sheep were reactive to the serovars
Autumnalis, Castellonis, Grippotyphosa and
Tarassovi. In Ribeirão Preto city, São Paulo state,
Brazil, Gírio et al. (35) noted that 13 of the 30 sheep
studied, at a facility of the School of Medicine,
were reactive to pathogenic leptospires, 11 to the
serovar Icterohaemorrhagiae and two to Pomona.
Langoni et al. (36) investigated leptospiral
agglutinins in 356 sheep serum samples from
different regions of São Paulo State and reported
the following occurrences: Icterohaemorrhagiae
(51.25%); Castellonis (20.63%), Hardjo (19.36%),
Bratislava (16.25%), Andamana and Wolffi
(11.88%), Copenhageni (8.75%), Grippotyphosa
(4.34%), Pomona (2.5%) and Tarassovi (0.63%).
A study carried out in Rio Grande do Sul state,
Brazil, using the microscopic agglutination test
(MAT) on 1,360 sheep serum samples, indicated
that 466 (34.26%) animals were reactive, with titers
of leptospiral agglutinins ranging from 100 to
3200. The following serovars were found: Hardjo
(28.4%), Sentot (16.8%), Hardjoprajitno (14.5%),
Fortbragg (6.3%), Wolffi (4.7%), Pyrogenes
(1.8%), Australis (1.6%), Pomona (1.6%), Sejroe
(2.2%), Castellonis (1.8%), Hebdomadis (1.3%),
Icterohaemorrhagiae (0.5%), Grippotyphosa
(0.7%), Canicola (0.6%), Tarassovi (0.6%),
Bratislava (0.29%) and Autumnalis (0.2%),
revealing that Leptospira spp. is disseminated
throughout most sheep farms in the southeast
and southwest mesoregions of that state (24).
Escócio et al. (37) evaluated the sanitary profile
of sheep herds raised alone or together with
bovines in the region of Sorocaba municipality, São
Paulo state, Brazil. Among the analyzed diseases,
leptospirosis presented great importance since all
herds were reactive to at least one Leptospira spp.
serovar. In only four herds exclusively composed
of sheep, the serovar Autumnalis had the highest
occurrence, followed by Pyrogenes, and in seven
combined herds (sheep/bovines), the serovars
Icterohaemorrhagiae, Hardjo and Javanica were
the most frequent.
Cardoso et al. (38) studied the sanitary profile
of goat and sheep herds in the southwest region
of São Paulo state and noted that, among 100
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sheep evaluated for leptospirosis through MAT,
15% were reactive. The most frequent serovar
was Icterohaemorrhagiae (26.6%), followed
by Pyrogenes, Wolffi and Hardjo (13.3%), and
Bratislava, Castellonis, Canicola and Hardjo
(6.6%).
Lilenbaum et al. (39) evaluated 13 goat herds
and seven sheep flocks located in Rio de Janeiro
municipality, Rio de Janeiro state, Brazil. Using
MAT, 292 sheep serum samples were tested,
resulting in 40 animals (13.7%) reactive to the
serovars Sejroe, Shermani, Grippothyphosa,
Icterohaemorrhagiae, Autumnalis and Ballum.
Thus, in Brazil, there are few reports on
leptospire isolation in naturally infected sheep.
Most studies have been restricted to serological
investigations (40).
PATHOGENY
The transmission of pathogenic Leptospira to
sheep is apparently more common in herds that
use systems management for the intensive or
extensive raising of sheep along with cattle, in
which sheep become infected mainly by direct
contact with urine or contaminated water in the
collective drinking trough. Transmission can also
occur directly from the sheep by direct or indirect
contact with infected urine, vaginal fluids,
placenta, sexual contact or intrauterine infection
(25, 26, 30).
Though the infection may be transmitted
through semen, there may also be another
transmission mode, namely lambs being fed milk
or colostrum from cows, leading to a clinical
condition characterized by severe anemia, fever,
depression and respiratory distress followed by
death (41).
The microorganism penetrates the host by
direct contact with infected urine or tissues,
or indirectly through contaminated water
or soil. The infection occurs mainly through
skin injured by cuts or abrasions, or through
nasopharyngeal, oral, genital or conjunctival
mucous membranes. Leptospires are highly
pathogenic due to the production of cytolytic
enzymes, toxins and their multiplication in the
endothelium of vessels (42).
After tissue invasion, leptospires rapidly
diffuse to the bloodstream, actively multiplying
in the interstice and in organic humors such as
blood, lymph and cerebrospinal fluid (CSF),
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which characterizes an acute and septicemic
(leptospiremia) sign, then disseminating to
different organs or systems to produce different
clinical manifestations (42).
Leptospiremia occurs between one and seven
days of infection and ends with the appearance
of circulating antibodies. Afterwards, there are
migration and persistence of leptospires in the
tissues, especially in the proximal renal tubules,
where they can persist from weeks to years or
even for the whole life in certain animal hosts.
Persistence for long periods results in renal
lesions, and the female genital tract represents
a privileged place where the agent is protected
from humoral immunity (20).
Direct consequences of primary lesions caused
by leptospires are attributed to the mechanical
action of the microorganism in lining endothelial
cells of small vessels, which results in hemorrhages,
followed by the formation of thrombi and blockage
of blood supply to several organs, leading to
renal tubular necrosis, hepatocellular damage,
meningitis, myositis, placentitis and uveitis (21).
Lesions in the vascular endothelium can be
established on account of the installation of bacteria
and the period of immunity and leptospiruria due
to the persistence of the microorganism at specific
sites, where type-III hypersensitivity reactions
occur with deposition in tissues of immune
complexes formed in vivo. These mechanisms
account for the renal lesion – chronic interstitial
nephritis – and eye lesion – uveitis (43).
Hemorrhages, jaundice and frequent platelet
deficiency occur in severe cases. Release of
cytokines such as tumor necrosis factor by
monocytes due to the endotoxic activity of
leptospires can explain the injury to endothelial
cells and the consequent hemorrhage observed
in severe leptospirosis. Usually, there is mild
granulocytosis and splenomegaly (44).
The subacute form of the pathogenesis is
similar to the acute form but the reaction is
milder. It affects all species, although it is more
common in bovines and equines. The chronic
form occurs in convalescent animals after the
acute form and is associated with renal and
hepatic damage that impairs animal growth.
On the other hand, leptospires located in the
reproductive tract provoke placental infection.
Miscarriages, stillbirths and birth of weak animals
occur in fetal acute infection and occasionally in
congenital leptospirosis. After fetal expulsion,
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leptospires can be released through uterine
discharges and persist in oviducts for up to 22
days after parturition (20).
In leptospirosis-induced sheep abortion, the
major pathological observations correspond to a
variable extent of jaundice and extensive bleeding
and anemia, bloody urine and exudate. As in other
animals, increased hemorrhagic petechiae are
present on the kidney surface. White spots can
be observed on the cortical surface, representing
scarification and inflammatory cell infiltration,
which can be found in subacute and chronic
infections, with evidence of glomerular atrophy and
tubular protein clusters. Perivascular cuffs can be
observed, bleeding in the brain and vacuolization
of the surfaces of endometrial cells in the uterus of
sheep. The aborted fetuses produced may present
bleeding, jaundice, or both, and may be highly
contaminated with leptospires (26).
CLINICAL SIGNS
Since leptospirosis is a disease that follows an
acute to chronic course, most cases in sheep are
asymptomatic and mainly caused by a serovar
adapted to the host (6). Clinical infections
showing evident signs are most often caused by
serovars not adapted to the hosts, but all serovars
lead to changes at different levels (45).
Clinical signs are frequently related to
renal and hepatic diseases or to reproductive
deficiency, thus leading to an economic impact
on agriculture and livestock raising, with high
mortality, miscarriages, stillbirth, infertility and
decreased dairy production in the herds (13, 18).
Leptospirosis is similar in sheep and bovines.
It is characterized by fever, anorexia, intense
jaundice, hemoglobinuria, anemia, nervous
signs and occasionally death (46). Reproductive
problems may occur, including spontaneous
abortion in the final third of gestation, birth of
weak lambs, stillbirth and infertility (18). In acute
leptospirosis, sheep present septicemia, including
fever, apathy, dyspnea, exercise intolerance,
weakness and death (47).
Ellis (25) observed that this bacterium led
to a systemic disease interfering with sheep
reproduction and lactation and lamb survival.
Most reproductive losses were directly related
to the serovars Hardjo and Pomona and a small
number of cases to the serovars Ballum and
Grippotyphosa.
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In acute infection among sheep kept for
fattening, the serovar Grippotyphosa is lethal
with physical deterioration in infected animals
being the main cause of losses. In the chronic
form, body weight loss may occur. Miscarriages
have been recorded as the only clinical sign in
infection by the serovar Hardjo and in the acute
form by the serovar Pomona. Agalactia and
oligolactia have been observed in lactating sheep
whereas clinical manifestations of encephalitis
are due to the presence of leptospires in sheep
nervous tissue. Infection by the serovar Pomona
is most frequent and constitutes the main cause
of clinical leptospirosis in sheep (20).
IMMUNITY AND VACCINATION
The identification of a leptospiral serological
variant is very important, since the acquired
immunity is serovar specific; thus immunization
protects only against homologous or antigenically
similar serovars, with no cross-immunity (17).
Therefore, when one or more serovars are
infecting animals, the use of polyvalent vaccines
is recommended (26).
The systematic use of specific bacterins
against prevalent serovars in the region and
the species tested has shown itself in practice
to be an effective measure to control outbreaks.
Vaccination produces strong immunity in
animals, prevents such symptoms as miscarriage
and embryonic death with absorption, and
blocks the emergence of other clinical signs of
disease, thus enabling control. Another benefit of
vaccination is that the cost of each vaccine dose is
significantly lower than that of the the antibiotic
used for treatment (48). However, Leptospira sp.,
especially the serovar Hardjo, is an antigen of low
immunogenicity that induces low-level immune
responses for a short period of time (49). Thus,
the fact that the immune response is low and
specific for each serovar, the commercial vaccines
are often an inefficient prophylactic measure (26).
Vaccination can reduce the number of renal
patients and the risk of infection to handlers,
especially when accompanied by educational
programs in public health and hygiene in
communities with the support of authorities (14).
It is noteworthy that the success of immunization
programs depends on ongoing epidemiological
studies to monitor the occurrence of different
serovars of leptospires in a given population (50).
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In Brazil, there are vaccines available, but
fewer studies on anti-Leptospira vaccine in sheep
than in cattle, pigs and dogs (11). Leptospirosis
control in sheep using commercial vaccines is
widespread but commercially available bacterins
are commonly used in cattle, without, however,
an assessment of the effectiveness (48).
After infection, specific antibodies appear
since they are induced by opsonization of
leptospires, which facilitates bacterial elimination
from the host. However, the bacteria that reach
the proximal renal tubules, the genital tract and
the mammary glands appear to be protected from
these circulating antibodies. The serum level
of antibodies tends to decrease to undetectable
values in animals with persistent infections (20).
Anti-leptospiral immunoglobulins are present in
the tubules and the bladder but do not inactivate
leptospires, probably due to the absence of a
complement. Leptospires do not survive in acidic
urine (21).
The first serological response to infection is
the production of immunoglobulin M (IgM),
which rapidly increases but then diminishes to
undetectable concentrations around the fourth
week after infection. Within one or two weeks of
infection, immunoglobulins G (IgG) appear and
after three months constitute 80% of the antibodies
detected by the MAT (48). The titer peaks between
11 and 21 days after infection, ranging from 3,200
to undetectable concentrations, and gradually
decreases for approximately 11 months, but the
persistence is variable (20).
Vaccination mainly induces IgG production,
which has a two-week peak after the booster
dose. There is, however, a rapid diminution to
levels lower than those detected after natural
infection. The booster dose is administered after
a four-week interval. Absence of a titer does not
necessarily indicate absence of humoral immune
response. Vaccinated animals are protected
against natural infection over several months after
the antibody titer becomes undetectable by MAT
(20). Therefore, seroepidemiological surveys can
provide guidance as to the prevalence of serovars
on the farm and the best vaccine to be utilized.
DIAGNOSIS
The laboratorial diagnosis of leptospirosis must
be based on clinical and epidemiological findings
associated with the results of laboratorial tests
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(16). It can be complex and involves direct and
indirect diagnostic tests. Indirect tests detect antileptospiral antibodies while direct ones investigate
antigens or nucleic acids of leptospires in animal
tissues or body fluid. The choice of the test depends
on the animal species (herd or individual test) and
the method available in the region (18).
In the acute phase, during the febrile period,
leptospires can be found in blood, lymph, urine,
semen, milk and cerebrospinal, thoracic and
peritoneal fluid, as well as in fragments of organs
collected during necropsy (liver, kidney, lung)
and in miscarriage products, such as the fetus and
placenta (9). In the attempt to visualize leptospires,
direct examination techniques can be performed
using dark-field microscopy, dyeing tests such
as silver impregnation by Levaditi and Fontana
Tribondeau and direct immunofluorescence
(18). Other methods include isolation technique
by culturing in Fletcher semisolid medium or
isolation by inoculation in laboratory animals
(hamsters or young guinea pigs). All these
techniques are laborious and usually applied
to individual cases or animals presenting high
economic value (9).
After the initial infection, numerous
leptospires are released in the urine for several
weeks. Examination of a urine sample is the
best opportunity to demonstrate infection in the
first weeks. Then, there is a progressive decrease
in the leptospires present in the urine, leading
to a considerable increase in IgG and IgA antileptospiral antibody titers (20).
More recent techniques for leptospire
investigation in fluid have included antigen
capture ELISA or immunohistochemistry. The
results obtained with these techniques increase
the potential for detection of intact or fragmented
leptospires since the agent is detected with the aid
of specific antibodies labeled with fluorescein and
enzymes such as peroxidase (7).
Saglam et al. (51) performed a study in Turkey
to investigate through immunochemistry the
localization of leptospires in naturally aborted
sheep fetuses. One hundred and eight tissue
sections (kidney, liver, lung and spleen) from
aborted sheep fetuses were evaluated. The results
indicated that, of 108 sheep, 19 (17%) were
positive for the presence of antigen mainly in
kidney (n = 12), lung (n = 10), liver (n = 7) and
spleen (n = 2), demonstrating that leptospirosis is
a disease that causes miscarriage in sheep.
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Serological tests have been the most frequent
methods for diagnosing leptospirosis. The MAT
is considered the gold standard in its diagnosis
and the reference method of the World Health
Organization (WHO) (12). This method consists
of using cultures of live bacteria as antigens, using
representative serovars according to the regional
epidemiologic data. Serological proofs hamper the
interpretation of results since the determination
of infectious serovars in epidemiological studies
is limited because of cross-reactions (52, 53).
In serological diagnosis, the infecting serovar
and the clinical condition must be considered.
Infected animals may miscarry or become renal
or genital carriers with titers lower than 100 in
MAT. This occurs because serum antibody levels
diminish to undetectable values in animals with
persistent infections (18).
MAT detects both IgM and IgG. This technique
has been used primarily to diagnose diseases
caused by accidental serovars, which are not
adapted to the host, or in cases of acute disease,
when the serovars are adapted to the host. The
test has little utility to diagnose chronic disease
in maintenance hosts since the antibody response
to chronic infection can be reduced or persist in
subclinical infections.
Another concern is that MAT cannot
distinguish post-vaccination antibody titers
from titers formed after natural infection since
the two can be similar. However, antibody titers
formed after infection are higher and persist
for a longer period relative to post-vaccination
ones. Furthermore, animals vaccinated against
leptospirosis may possess antibodies against
serovars present in the vaccine. Therefore,
the vaccination history of the tested animals
must be considered. Widespread vaccination
significantly contributes to the number of
seropositive animals and may mask the presence
of chronic infection in the herd. MAT also detects
reactions by any class of immunoglobulins and
a titer of 100 has been frequently accepted as the
cutoff (18).
The culture of leptospires from body fluid
and tissues has been recommended, but such
a technique may take more than six months, is
very laborious and presents a low isolation rate
(54). On the other hand, the microorganism
isolation from renal carriers has been very useful
in epidemiological studies to establish which
serovars are present in an animal species and
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particularly in a group of animals or in a certain
geographic localization (55).
Azevedo et al. (29) investigated the isolation
of leptospires from the kidneys of sheep killed
in a slaughterhouse located in the city of Patos,
Paraíba state, Brazil. Eighty animals without
apparent clinical signs of leptospirosis were used.
Leptospira spp. was isolated from four renal
tissue samples by the Pasteur pipette technique,
indicating sheep as possible sources of infection
to which butchers are exposed, and reinforcing
that leptospirosis is an occupational disease.
Silva et al. (56) performed a study in sheep
slaughtered in Pelotas municipality, Rio
Grande do Sul state, Brazil, and observed 4.5%
seropositivity for the serogroup Autumnalis
among 44 evaluated animals. The authors
identified their isolation of Leptospira noguchii as
the first report of this species in Brazilian sheep,
and highlighted the importance of these animals
as possible reservoirs of pathogenic leptospires
and their implication for public health.
To determine the occurrence of leptospirosis
as infection or disease, the association between
diagnostic methods has been recommended,
based on the combination of serological and
bacteriological proofs for isolation among other
available methods such as immunohistochemistry
or, more recently, proofs involving molecular
biology to study the DNA of the agent (57).
Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) has been used
as a diagnostic method capable of detecting
leptospires and other microorganisms in
biological samples such as urine, cerebrospinal
fluid, milk, semen and vaginal discharge (30, 39,
58, 59).
PCR has been a diagnostic alternative due
to the difficulty of rapid diagnosis and the
undesirable sensitivity of serological tests at
the initial stage of the disease. Such a reaction
avoids the necessity for frequent handling of
viable bacteria and, based on the amplification
of a leptospiral DNA segment, can improve
the sensitivity of diagnostic techniques at early
stages of the infection/disease.
Studies performed by Lilenbaum et al. (39)
confirmed PCR as a recommendable method
for diagnosing sheep that carry leptospirosis by
detecting the agent in the urine. In this sense,
different diagnostic techniques can act jointly
in epidemiological studies and significantly
contribute to investigating this microorganism.
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PATHOLOGIC ALTERATIONS
In cases of acute leptospirosis, postmortem
lesions show intense jaundice, submucosal and
subserosal hemorrhage and hemoglobinuria. The
kidneys are typically swollen, present petechiae
and ecchymoses and become pale with time.
The liver is also swollen and sometimes displays
small necrotic foci. Ulcers and hemorrhages can
be found in the abomasal mucosa. Petechiae
can be found in other organs, in some severe
infections. Although pulmonary edema and
emphysema are rare, both have already been
reported (18).
TREATMENT
Researchers have suggested that in addition
to vaccination, animals should also be treated,
because trying to obtain control in animals
positive for leptospirosis with vaccination only
runs the risk of increasing the number of animals
affected, given that vaccination does not eliminate
the carrier state. Streptomycin was one of the first
antibiotics to be used for leptospirosis therapy
and is considered today one of the best treatment
options since it easily penetrates the kidneys and
destroys the leptospires in renal tubules (60, 61).
In bovines, a study conducted by Saldanha et al.
(62) found that the effectiveness of streptomycin
sulfate in controlling leptospirosis restored
reproductive function in 92% of animals.
The main aim of the treatment is to control
infection before the installation of permanent
damage to the liver and kidneys. Furthermore, it
aims to control leptospiruria in carrier animals,
allowing their safe permanence in the group by
preventing dissemination to the herd.
Intramuscular
administration
of
the
following antimicrobials can be indicated:
dihydrostreptomycin (25 mg/kg) for 1 to 5 days,
or oxytetracycline (40 mg/kg) and/or tylosin (44
mg/kg), once a day, for 3 to 5 days. Antimicrobial
administration together with adequate diet has
also been suggested as a preventive measure,
namely tetracycline (3 mg/kg/day) for seven days
(20).
The treatment efficacy may depend on the
serovar involved. Fluid therapy and/or blood
transfusions have been recommended as
supporting treatment. For beef animals that
present occasional miscarriages, vaccination
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and treatment of all animals with antimicrobials
can be used for prevention if leptospirosis is
diagnosed early. As to dairy animals, only those
that are infected are treated due to the potential
loss of dairy production (18).
CONTROL AND PREVENTION
Prevention is characterized by sanitary control
and decrease in the risk of infection occurring due
to contact with contaminated environments or
infected wild animals, as well as with synanthropic
animals and rodents (18).
Control measures aimed at limiting the
occurrence of clinical disease are based on
integrated actions in several links of the
transmission chain, such as diagnosis and
treatment of the infection source, the combating of
synanthropic reservoirs, elimination of excessive
free water, hygiene in the installations and
equipment, in addition to artificial insemination
and vaccination to maintain a high immunity
level in the herd (16).
In herds, the disease is usually introduced by
an infected animal, through the environment or
by contact with other infected animals in mixed
pasture. Animal reposition must be selected
according to the non-reactivity of herds to
leptospirosis. Animals with unknown negative
serology should be kept in quarantine for four
weeks and tested before being added to the herd.
Vaccines against leptospirosis are available for
livestock and domestic animals. Although they
decrease the severity of the disease, vaccines do
not prevent the infection completely because the
immunity is serovar-specific and vaccines protect
only against serovars included in the immunogens
(18).
Therefore, the control of leptospirosis, a disease
common in sheep, involves the application of
the following measures: identification of sources
of infection, control at the time the animals are
purchased and systematic immunization with
inactivated vaccines that contain regional serovars
of leptospires (26). The combined use of MAT as a
screening test and subsequent examination of the
urine by PCR may be an appropriate strategy for
identification of animals whose kidneys serve as a
source of infection (38). At the time of purchase,
it is necessary to verify the origin of sheep to
ensure that they have a history of reproductive
efficiency (11).
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